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The Bo-Kaap district spreads out along the northeastern flanks of 
Signal Hill in the shadow of Cape To~rn's most significant topo- 
graphical feature. Table hlountain. and overlooks the city's busi- 
ness district. i\ccording to conteinporai-y historical constructions. 
the district includes four areas - Schotschekloof. Schoonekloof. 
Stadzicht and the Old Malay Quarter. hut none of these names 
appear on official maps (except Schotschekloof. xrhich is  the 
official name for the entire area).' The first three were named after 
the original farmsteads I\-hich were transforlned into residential 
quarters, Schoonekloof having been developed in the late nineteenth 
centur!- and Schotschekloof and Stadzicht during and immecli- 
atel!- follol\~iag ETorlcl R'ar 11.' Schotschekloof tenenlents - mo- 
notoiious nlodernist slabs - were erected for Cape Riluslinls 
during the 1940s as housing to replace slulns leveletl as a result of 
tlie 1934 Slum Act. The area kno~vn as the Old Malay Quarter. 
bounded by Buitengracht. Strand. koelboog and Kitford streets. 
is the oldest inhabited section, parts of which date back to the 
seventeenth centur!-. 

Just ~vhat constitutes nolr - and constituted in the past - the Bo- 
Kaap is hotl\- contested. Although the city was founded b!- tlie 
Dutch East Indies Cornpan!- in 1652. land grants perniitting per- 
nlailellt settlement in Cape Town were only doled out in 1658. Af- 
ter Jan de Waal purchased the land in the Schotschekloof in 1760. 
and bet~veen 1763 and 1768 he erected several snlall rental houses 
on the flanks of Signal Hill. the earliest such housing in the area 
that came to be kno~r11 as Bo-Kaap.' Several slave lodges were 
constructed there during the eighteenth centur!; all of which dis- 
appeared following the abolition of slaven h!- the British gorern- 
ment in 1834. a period which also sax  the construction of rental 
housing. especial1)- IOU--cost housing, grow at a significant1:- greater 
rate after 1840.' Over the course of the nineteenth century. the Bo- 
Kaap graduall!- became one of two nlajor working class districts in 
Cape Ton-n: housed in narrow housing terraces sllaking up the flanks 
of Signal Hill. forlner black and mixed race slaves mingled with the 
rest of tlie city's working class of European and Asian origins." 

The typical block for111 ill the Bo-Kaap consistetl of rows of narrow. 
flat roofed single stor!- flats ~vith plastered facades. The lack of 
appropriatel!- dimensioned timber dictated roof spans and roo111 
~vidths. and the poor quality of locally produced bricks meant that 
~ralls  needed to be plastered. gave Cape architecture some of its 

  no st characteristic features." These features  rer re especiall!- pro- 
nouncetl in the Bo-Kaap. ~vliere absentfe landlords huilt rows of 
housing units significantl!- narrolrer than were the houses in the 
oldest part of the city Aiming for cheaper housing. they also stan- 
dardized ~vindo~rs ant1 doors and eliminated the decorative gables 
and parapets t!-pica1 of higher inco~lle areas.' Khi le  the some of 
the eighteenth century terraces esliibited typical Cape Dutch de- 
tails such as undulating parapets. two panel poitals. and fised up- 
per sash and movable lower sash ~rindows. tlie arrival of the British 
at the end of the eighteenth centun- altered the style once again. 
Tjpical elements of Georgian architecture such as slim windo~i-s. 
paneled double doors and fanlights, found their wa!- into housing of 
all social classes. including the rental housing in tlie Bo-Kaap.Qt 
the end of the llilleteenth centui?; ne~i- housing in the Bo-Kaap be- 
gan to include pitched roofs. ba! ~rindows. and cast iron work on 
balconies and verandahs, at a time when a larger nunher of houses 
also hecanle the propert!- of the occupants." dense net~rork of 
alleys and narrolv. sonietinies hidden passagexra!-s ties the houses 
of the Bo-Kaap together. In most liouses. a central passageIra!- 
leads directly fro111 the fiont to the back door and then opening onto 
a walled courtyard 1)-here the famil!- could socialize in private. On 
the front. the stoep faces the street ant1 serves as a place where 
nlore public socializing can occur. 

This housing type extended through not only the smaller area todaj- 
described as the Bo-Kaap west of Buitengracht Street. but the tra- 
ditional area. from Long Street and parts of Adderly Street up the 
flanks of Signal Hill and out to r\a~sterdam Street and the old coast- 
line and (locks belo~r Loader Street. The architectural testure of 
the Bo-Kaap to the west ant1 east of Buitengracht Street differed 
little through nlost of the nineteenth centui? so much so that some 
tlocuments at the Cape Town Plallniiig Departnleiit describe the 
Bo-Kaap as extending to ildderly and Long Streets even today. Even 
residents of the area are unsure of the precise boundaries of the 
various sections of this part of Cape Town. 

These are more than acadenlic disputes: The Mala! Quarter. situ- 
ated betlieen Fale  and Strantl streets. is asserted as the historic 
center of Muslin1 Cape To~vn ant1 the heart of the Bo-Kaap. ant1 as  
such. is the subject of a historic preselvation campaign. Indeed, 
the controls exerted by Islam on its memljers in Cape Town. and 
their manifest differences fro111 the Christian cornmunit!; encour- 



aged them to cluster together in the tit!-'s working class areas. v-here 
the\ could he called to prayel fix e times dail!. and where it ~rould 
11e easier to lliaiiitaiil their religious axid social practices. Nonethe- 
less. such designations leave the Riterkancl area il~et~veen the Strand 
and the old docks) aiid the rest of Schotschekloof out of tlie equa- 
tion. hut ecjuall!- importantl!; the!. seriousl!- distort the history of 
the district as a ~vhole."~ Of equal import for the Bo-Kaap in the 
iii~ieteelith centuq- ~vith respect to race \$-as class: tlie ~vorking class 
11-liich inlial~itetl tlie sillall housing terraces illcluded mises of race 
ant1 ethiiicit!-. and also included ~rorking class whites. Cit!- offi- 
cials from the secontl half of the nineteenth century through most of 
the twentieth ceiitur!- foulid the Bo-Kaap tlisturbiilg not only he- 
cause of race. but I~ecause it collected a niix of ~\-orkilig class ant1 
unemplo!-ed poor. and along \\-it11 them a range of locales associ- 
ated ~t-ith rice. Bars and hotels in the Bo-Kaap drew negative 
press in the late nineteenth centur!- hecause the!- were character- 
ized as places from ~vliich "a stream of moral pollutioll is con- 
stantl!- flolving."" Even though there Tras all ezoclus of "white" 
residelits of the Bo-Kaap once the area began to fill up ~vith 
ne\vl!- emancipated coloured ant1 hlack slaves in the 1830s. 1 0 ~ ~ -  
income ~vhites faillilies coiitillued to lire there throughout 111ost of 
the txt-entieth ceiitui~. 

The relations  bet^\-een the Muslim cornmunit!- and the Christian 
authorities of Cape To~vli were far fro111 smooth. Until well illto the 
liilleteellth century Cape TOJVII authorities forl~ade the hluslilll co111- 
muiiity to practice its religion, so secret llleetillgs were held in 
homes and i11 an aha~idolied quan:- along the flanks of Signal Hill. 
In 1886, cit! authorites forbade tlie Muslill~s froin using their his- 
toric burial grounds, supposecll!- for reasons of public health (Cape 
To~vii had been hit by a smallpos epidemic in 1882). The Tans 
Balu (ne~r  ground) had long heen the coi~iil~unit!-'s cemeten; parts 
of which dated back to 1805. The forcible closure proinpted imme- 
diate disobedience and a iiiassire rebellion and riots that ellflaliled 
the city for days. rallying the hluslim cornmunit!- as no other go\-- 
er~iment action had managed to do in the past. 

For T\-hite Cape Tow11 residents. class concerns intersected with ra- 
cial fears 1,y the stead!- migration of black Africans to 
South Africa's urban areas: throughout the t~ventieth ceiltury a se- 
ries of laws tightened the grip of the white minorit!- over coloured 
ailtl black South Africans, particularl!. spatial control. I11 1923 the 
Native Urba~i Areas A4ct forbade black Africans froin owning land 
an!-r\-here escept rural areas. By contrast with the laws regarding 
blacks. coiitrol over other racial groups varied througliout South 
Africa. The fear of Cape Coloured and Illdialis moving into white 
areas finally spurred enactment of the Group Areas Act in 1950. 
which instituted a formal polic!- of separating races in different ar- 
eas. These assorted acts were not simply neutral statements ahout 
racial separation: they  served as he legal pretest for forcibly clas- 
sifying and separating the different racial groups. atid as they were 
implemented. the effect 011 families and individuals was devastat- 
ing. Under the color of this purportedl!- legal system. between 1950 
and 1984 ox-er 126.000 faiiiilies were forced to abaildoil their homes 
anti busiiiesses and move to the Cape Flats a r e a . ' C a r s  arrived 
nit11 GG license plates. and i~idiviclual faiiiilies were pressured to 
1110~ e out. A41thougl~ 11id11! said that the! would not go. as one of the 

former residents. Pedro file!-er. describes it. one day their liouses 
I\-ould suddenl!- be empt!-. the famiies having iiloved to the Cape 
Flats.'\A coiilbiliatioli of threats and quiet harassment ultimately 
convinced people to leave. The black Africans Irere the first to go: 
the!- lived tliroughout the Bo-Kaap. hut throughout the 1960s the) 
Tverr steatlily removed. Mrs. Rliriam Bakana ran i t  sll~all hotp! i;,! 
14 Bantu lahorers at 18 Dixon Street: in 1963 the tit!-'s tlirectur i)i 
Bantu aclministration notified the town clerk that since lielr hous- 
ing was being made availaljle for tlie Bantu (in tlie Cape Flats) her 
license I\-ould not he renext-ed: f~~rtliermore. she and her husband 
~vould also be required to move to Guguletu Bantu to\\-nsliip ac- 
cortliiig to the pro\-isions of the Natives (Urban Areas) Consolida- 
tion .4ct.14 Once the black Ifricans had been removed. attention 
turned to the Coloured population. -1 slo~v bureaucratic anti legal- 
istic process of dell!-ing residence a ~ i d  busi~iess perlilits gave spu- 
rious 1egitimacJ- to the racist program. 

The olrller of the small grocen- store at the end of Loader Street 
recalled h o ~ r  up until 1969 there had 11een thirteen shops nearh!; 
but in 2000. o11l!- his rei~iained." Although a hluslim ~\-lio lix-etl 
11ehind his shop in tlefiance of the law. Mr. -4li managed to resist 
the pressure to move even after officials atteiiipted to claim that he 
had 110 husiiiess pennit. He slio~ved tllelli his pemiit. ~\-1iich also 
included a small hotel hehind tlie shop and ~vliich gave hiin tlir 
senii-legal grciul~tls for living there ~ r i t h  his famil!-. Mr. Ali pur- 
chased the propert!- in defialice of laws forbidding such ownership 
to coloured people tlirougli subterfuge: an elderly ga!- man who 
lived nearby lieltl 51% title in a fictitious company. ~vl~i le  he held 
the other 49%. 

Prior to apartheid. there had been no such thing as a coloured iden- 
tity. As informants repeatedl!- asserted ia intervie~vs. those T\-ho 
were wealthy enough could move up in societ!; and so could those 
who Irere pale el~ougll to pass for white. Most falllilies had branches 
I\-hich intermarried ~ r i th  people of different races and ethnicities. 
which were only redefined as Khite. Coloured and Native in 1950. 
In the saine !-ear. the Population Registratio11 Act required all South 
Africans to be classified according to race - a necessal? compoiieiit 
of the Group Areas -Act, for races could not he isolated if race was 
not a fised compolle~it of an individual's identity. 111 1953. the Sepa- 
rate Amenities Act ensured that facilities ~voulcl he clearly identi- 
fied as being available to a particular racial group. These legal 
props for apal-theicl led to the forty !-ear effort to clear the black and 
coloured South African population out of areas reserved for whites. 
aiid to the creation of a ring of to~vnships spreading out in the Cape 
Flats south of the city. The!- also led to the destn~ction of sonre of 
the city's oldest and most richl!- testured urban districts. such as 
District Six. and to the fundamental trailsforillatioll of others. such 
as the Bokaap. 

Already b>- the 1930s, an awareness ofthe poor physical condition 
of Bo-Kaap's buildiilgs converged with fears about crime. disorder. 
infectious diseases and racial mixing. setting in motion movenlents 
to eradicate the s lu i~is . '~  Wl~ile the public rationales for the Sluiii 
Clearaiice Act  lamed the had effects upon slum d~rellers of u11- 
liealtliful coilclitioils in substaildard housing. the judgi~le~lts in fact 
concer~ietl the effect of slums on the population that did not live 



there. One of the areas designated for .'urban rene~ral" was the 
Bokaap, along with District Sis ant1 the area bet\<-een Bokaap ant1 
the clocks. The latter was the first to go. hut 11ecause no replace- 
meilt housing \\?as provided \vhen deaiolition began. resitleilts 
cro~vtled illto the other areas. replicating ant1 eve11 \rorseniiig the 
vel?- conditions slum remoral was tlesigiied to cure. The dubious 
success of this first prograili significaiitl!- slo~vetl implementation of 
slum reiiioval in the other two areas. hut the Cit!- Council nonethe- 
less proceedetl to acquire so-called derelict housing i11 the Old Malay 
Q ~ ~ a r t e r  aild to plan for the r o w  of tenement flats in the 
Schotschekloof. A:orld 'Car I1 interveiied. and forcetl city officials 
to place the plans on hold until after the \Far. 

.4lthougIi the process of tlisnlantling mised race urhan areas dates 
hack to the sluai removal campaigns of the 1930s. it heatetl up 
after the 1948 electio~is that brought the Nationalist Part)- to pox\-er. 
\\-hen apartheid I~ecame fornial public polic!-. In turn. the assault 
on this \sorking class, raciall!. mised district also triggered a re- 
sponse from members of the white comiiiunit!- who \ranted to pre- 
serve the urban texture of the Bokaap. The history of the Bo-Kaap 
hecoiiles increasingly comples. as the efforts to preseive it as a 
'hZala!-' quarter were led by a ~rhi te  nlaii. the Afrikaans writer and 
poet I. D. du Plessis." Begiii~lillg ill the late 1940s. du Plessis 
spearheaded a campaign to recognize a section of the Bo-Kaap as 
the historic Mala!- Quarter. not because of tlistiaguished architec- 
ture but on cultural grounds. because of what lie argued was a his- 
toric community which had continuously inhabited the area for 
ilearl!- trro huiidred !-ears. 

Du Plessis was respoiisible for designatiilg the Bo-Kaap as the area 
1)etrveen Chiappini and Rose Streets. froin IVale Street to Strand 
Street. From the 1930s fonrard. Du Plessis aggressively led the 
campaign for the preselvation of the Bo-Kaap as an esclusive1~- 
Mala!- quarter. His role as the Secretan of Coloured Affairs in the 
first Apartheid cabinet after the 194s Natio~ialist Party victol7- gave 
him the political clout to see that his goals were achievetl - the Bo- 
Kaap was not leveled as District Six had been. W-hat up until the 
eild of the 1930s had been repeated! leviled in the press as a slum 
became. froiii the 1940s onrvard. a quaint and picturesque corner 
of Cape TOTVI~ whose identity needed to 11e presen-ed. In ortler to 
preserve the Bo-Iiaap. ho~vever. du Plessis hacl to construct a iiar- 
rative that ~roulcl support this objective. I11 an era ~vhen the goal 
was to achieve complete racial apartheid through the Group Areas 
Act. presenliiig the Bo-Kaap as a Muslim. or Mala!-. Quarter. neatly 
resolved the prohlem. Du Plessis could claiiil that the colouretl 
population was heing kept together in one district. just as the Group 
Areas Act required. while at the same time. the sillall scale neigh- 
borhood Tias being retained. with its picturesque houses aiid street 
life. dchniat Davids observes that the hluslilil communit!; defined 
as "Cape Mala!-", were encouraged to see theii~selves as the elite 
among an othenvise oppressed group. and that indeed. since 1925 
the!- had sought the designation of a Mala!- identit!- that separated 
and raised them above people of Indian. African and mised de- 
scent.'%ii article in a resistance ne~vspaper. The Torch (1 1 hlarch 
1952) praised the Cape Malays as heing illore civilizetl than and 
distinct from the "savage and benighted ])lacks." even though the 
latter were often Christian." 

Du Plessis finall!- achieved his objective in 1957. ~ v h e i ~  the swath 
of tel-ritol~ today kao~rn as Bo-Kaap was designated a "Mala!- Group 
Area." a11d liistoriaiis such as Jeppe argue that this vas  part of his 
strateg!. as Secreta1-y of Coloured Affairs to ellsure that a po1ic:- of 
divide and rule was achieved in a local setting."' The stor!; as we 
shall see. is more complicatetl than call 1)e explained h>- the ~rritte11 
histoi?-. I~ut eve11 the recorded histor!- is iiitriguiilg. B!- framing 
themselves as the elite among the far iiiore nunierous coloured and 
])lack groups. the Muslims. or Malay people. did not see their fates 
entert~\~iiied with those of the other groups and hence they sepa- 
ratetl themselves politically from theiii - something that continues 
even toda!; as Cape To~\-n is the onl!- place in post-apartheid South 
rlfrica where the National Part!- continues to he elected to govern 
the tit!-. Of course. groups ~vithiii the coloured population also saw 
themselves as superior to the native. or black, population. and like- 

- - 

vise have not alxva!-s seen their struggles as allied. Therefbre. the 
preservatioil of the Bo-Kaap required the reiiioval of all lion-hlus- 
liiii colouretl people. Pedro Meyer reported that some coloured 
people convertetl to Islam in ortler to apply for resitleilce perillits in 
the Bo-Kaap. hut generall!-. the removal ofthe lion-Muslim popula- 
tioil x\-as an u~lrelenting. oilgoiilg process. 

In terms of the urban and preservation progralns heing advailced 
for the Bo-Kaap, this meant that other groups had to l ~ e  reliloved 
from the Bo-Kaap if the Malay identit!- of the area .irere to he main- 
tained. Du Plessis warned repeatedl!- about the danger the corn- 
munity faced from the presence of other groups. and before the 
Group -Areas Act, particularly the native population. \\-hich he ar- 
gued Jras eroding the strong Muslilii coiiimui~it!; 

I11 1944. du Plessis wrote: 

..- 
>hebeells har e sprung up ill clusters. r l  ille is 11ought ill fro111 

- - -  

Allonda!- to Sa turdaj- I,!- 'ru~~iiers. ' dagga snlokers niaX-e the 
lIIalaj- Quarter uilsafe, and an illflus of'liatir-es has added to 
the housingproblen~s of the Malays. .Ail!- relior-ation .... should 
lead to sar-i11g the i~~ostpicturesque part of the citr- aildpreserr-- 
illg for some of the .l(Tala!-s a place which eilal~les theill to lire 
accordiilg to their customs. '" 

In order to protect the Bo-Kaap. du Plessis fought both the Cit!- 
Council and the stead!- e~lcroachiiie~lt of coiiiillercial development 
that pressed upwards from Buite~lgracht, just as it already had al- 
ready swept through lllost of the hlocks north of Long Street through- 
out the ~liiietee~lth a~itl earl!- t~ventieth centuries. Despite his hest 
efforts. ho~b-ever. some of the properties rvhich the council purchased 
from the 1930s on were leveled. and the 1)locks redra~vil to accom- 
modate colnlliericial uses in 1961." And e17e11 though it had been 
designated a Group Area iii 1957. the Mayor's office Itas still de- 
claring that other tllaii a first group of 17 houses reilolated in 1950. 
the rest of the housing stock reillailled dilapidated sluills to be torn 
tlo~vn hefore redevelopment could  occur.""^ Plessis argued that 
because of the "charm \rhich time [had] hesto~ved on [them]." the 
original buildings should remain ancl he renovated as a far illore 
appealing draw for tourists." 011 5 July 1957. the Council finall!- 
issued a proclamation liilliti~lg all future develop~ile~lt to resicleil- 
tial use. effectively terminating the threat of commercial develop- 



ment. A tug-of-\\-ax about restoratio~l ellsued through tlie 1980s. as 
the residents sought assista~ice to pay for renovations. assistance 
that was largelj- not fortlicoming from the Council. Bet~reeii 1970 
and 1976, another 52 units were re~lovatetl in the core of the Bo- 
Kaap. and i ~ i  1985. a third group was slated for renovation. This 
last group of 69 l~uildings was destined not for existing residents in 
the Bo-Kaap. but for sale on the open riiarket at well al~ove the 
prices most residents of the Bo-Kaap could afford. The Council 
justified their actions on the grounds tliat they neecled to recover 
some of their costs. hut for the Bo-Kaap. the spectre of gentrification 
n o ~ r  hecame a realit!.. Under apartheitl. the !-oung professiolials 
xvho purchasetl these houses were still colouretl. hut after tlie entl 
of apartheid, the slliall houses 11ecame arailalde to all races. Since 
1985. much of the pl.eservatioi1 attention at the Bo-Kaap has been 
focused on l io~r to resist gentrification ant1 maintain the iiitegrit!- 
not onl! of the housiirg stock. but of'the conrmuiiit!- itself. 

To return to the issue of the comniuiiit!-'s identit!. I remarked ear- 
lier that du Plessis had to constlvct a narrative allout the origiiia~? 
.'Rlala!-" character of the Bo-Kaap, I\-hich necessaril!- entailed elimi- 
~latillg or dorvnpla!-ing the historic presellce of other lor\--income 
and ~rorkiilg class groups. The other groups - Filipino. African. 
Portuguese. Italian. and others defi net1 as coloured - Irere eliiiii- 
nated from the histories du Plessis wrote. and the!- are still absent 
toda!-. Street names soiiletinies testify to the origins of those who 
settled a section. such as Chiappini Street, but elselrhere their pres- 
ence has been completel!- erased. Narratives presented h!- local 
Muslims and Rluslim tour guides emphasize that toda!-'s Malay resi- 
dents followed their Imams to Cape TOT\-11 ~vlien the Dutcli reniovetl 
then1 fro111 Indonesia, especially Java, and illiprisoiied them on 
Robheii Island. I11 their stories. an unbroken tradition from the late 
seveiitee~lth centur!- up to today binds the Muslims to the Bo-Kaap. 
The iilhabitaiits of the early slave lodges in the Bo-Kaap did in- 
clude hluslims from Indonesia. but the!- also included slaves from 
else~rhere in A h  ica. Sri Laaka. and India. 

Likewise, the Bo-Kaap museum documents the lives of the Musliin 
fanlilies in the Bo-Kaap. but completely ignores the presence of 
other groups. Just three blocks over fro111 Wale Street. where the 
Bo-Kaap Rluse~~m is located. is the area largel!- settled not h!- hlus- 
lims. but b!- people from the island of St. Helena who are Angli- 
cans. Their descelldalits apparentl!. millgled freel!- I+-it11 the RIus- 
liiii population. and indeed. in the seco~itl half of the t~rentieth cen- 
t u n  the lllost proniille~lt and sought after midwife in the Bo-Kaap is 
an Anglican ~voman from this cornmunit!: The houses on Bloe~li 
Street and its environs. with the Anglican church of St. Paul's. are 
ill general liiuch sillaller than those near Rale Street, and have not 
benefitted from renovati011 funds that have spruced up other parts 
of the Bo-Kaap. 

One hotly dehated issue in recent !-ears is the question of who built 
the housing in the Bo-Kaap: many historialis believe that tlie lahor 
force consisted of European artisans who immigrated to Cape Tolvn 
follo~viiig the Anglo-Fre~ich war of tlie 1 7 8 0 ~ ~  but those involved in 
the Bo-Kaap preselvation cornmunit!- maintain that it was Cape 
Malay artisans rvho were respoiisihle for the buildings.'Noiietlie- 
less. even the Bo-Kaap museum itself was originall!- a house erected 

by Jail de Faa l  in the 1760s. in what was called the Dutcli st!-le. 
-4lthough more research will he necessar!- to establish the ethnic 
iilake up of the lahor force. it seeiiis u~ilikel!- that some of the slaves 
atid illtleiltured servants brought in froill throughout the world were 
not involved i11 the const~uctio~i industr!; 

Tlie section of the Bo-Kaap het~veen Loatler Street and the docks. 
to&!- kno~t-n as De Baterkant [I\-aterside]. is part of the historic 
working class Bo-Kaap district even though du Plessis escludetl it 
horn the 1,orders he drew for the Bo-Kaap. De TSaterkaiit has only 
heeii recognized as a distinct area in its ol\-li right during the last 
decade. d e n  most of the renovations have hren completed ant1 it 
has hecome a public center of gaJ- culture. 0111~- the removal of the 
coloured populatioli tluriilg the 1960s and 1970s made it possible 
for this neT\- group to move in and gentrif! De Tlaterkant. Much of 
the huiltlilig stock remainetl in place. ho~vever. and has heen 
ge~ltrifietl over the past three decades into an area of small hed ant1 
breakfast hotels. bars. restauralits ant1 coffee shops. It has also 
~ ~ e c o m e  the center of Cape Town's gaj- community. ~vith a full comple- 
me~it  of cluhs. hat11 houses. theaters. galleries ant1 associated retail 
ant1 commercial activities. Historicall!; the section of de Tatcrkant 
helo~v Loader Street. hecause of its prosirnit!- to the Docks. was 
kno~vn as a 'den of iniquit!;' full of bars. hrotliels and flop houses. 
-4 t!-pica1 case is the Maahattan Cafe. ~v11ic.h I\-as originally (in tlie 
eighteenth centur-]\-) a house. then it hecalne a hotel. later a I~rotliel 
and bar. and l io~r the illanhattan Cafe. Although the polemics about 
vice i11 this area date hack to the mid-nineteenth century. perfectly 
respectable working class fanlilies of a variety of races and 
ethnicities coiitinuetl to live and work in the area until the Group 
Areas Act and the forced reiirovals of the 1960s and 1970s. 

Alpparenti!- there v7as a long-standing but geaerall!- quiet presence 
of l~omosesual presence in the Bo-Kaap (remember tliat it was an 
elderly gay man  rho helped -4li purchase his grocen- store). even 
before TSbrld Tlar 11. Because these histories are not recorded offi- 
cially recorded, it is difficult to reconstruct them. But iiitervie~vs 
with members of the gay cornmunit!- coilfirill tliat the gaj- presence 
in de Baterkant and the Bo-Kaap general1~- predates the recent 
gelitrification of de Vaterkant. Although not k~lo~vii outside of the 
gay cornmunit!; even I. D. du Plessis, who lauiiched his campaign 
to preserve the Mala!- Quarter during the 1940. was honrosezual. 
with a palticular preference for hlala!- men.'" Tlie role of du Plessis' 
Iiomosexuality and prefere~lce for young Mala!- men has been com- 
pletel!- ignored in histories of the Bo-Kaap. but nonetheless it is 
intriguing. Like man!- homosesuals of wester11 European descent 
of the last two centuries. du Plessis had to conceal his sexual pref- 
erence. ant1 like many others. he also gravitated to~rartl men of a 
lower class and especially coloured iiieil. Just ho~v this led him to 
fetishize Malay culture and Mala!- identit!- callnot he reconstmcted. 
but in doing so he managed to transform his personal fetish into an 
arm of state policy ~ r i th  the creation of a Mala!- identit!; and to 
marry this identity ~ritli a specific urban area. the Bo-Kaap. Per- 
haps this was oi11y possi1)le because his personal goals intersected 
with National Party apartheitl policy, but nonetheless it is clear that 
du Plessis was largel!- responsible for designating the borders of 
the Bo-Kaap, identif!-ing it as a coloured area, and one tliat shoultl 
be preserved for the Rlalays. It is then something of ail iron!- tliat 



the center of the l~omosesual cornmunit!- in Cape To~tii is par? of the 
historic Bo-Kaap. with a n  idelltical urban fabric and comparable 
histor! of diverse architectural influeilces. 
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